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't' The policy of The Fu'
ture Outlook is to create
a better understanding of
inter-racial good will and
harmony.
To promote the. morale

of all Greensboro citizens
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who might perchance read
this paper.
Practice the teaching of

Jesus Christ.
Help build a democratic

government that will
serve humanity.
Give our readers the out-

standing values offered by
the merchants.

INTERNATIONAL'

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

CHRISTIANS AND THE
COMMUNITY

Golden Text: We are God'sfellow-worlcers..ICor. 3:9

All LOVER THE PEACE
By Halford E. luccock

BEGIN BY liOOKING at two
cumiuon wrong lueas about the
"services" of the church:
1, The time of ' the service.
This advertisement of a church
apepared In a newspaper: "Duringthe summer the church serv- |
ice begins at 11 a. m. and is all
over by 12 noon." Of course we
all know what the advertisement |
meant. But the words suggest
more.something that is often
too tragically true. Sometimes
the service does end completely
at noon. No further service Is
rendered to the community. In
truth the real service of a church
to Its community begins when
the worship in the sanctuary is
over. That should not be the end
but the beginning. The church
has services, hut its service beginswhen the people who have
worshiped carry into the life of
the community the ideals and
motives that have been taught
la the building.

2. The Mistake About Place.
Our ideas of church work center
too largely on things' done wlth"Inthe walls of the' ehurteh' building.All too often "chttich wofk"
Means only those things done In
the building. teaching In the
church school, serving on com-
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mittees, preparing church sup- T1
pers, ushering. These have an ®
Important place in the lile and 111
work of the church. All honor to
those who do these things! They
have a real part in the kingdom 1.
of God. But they are not the
only kinds of church work. There
is the work that is done by the
members of the church outside
the building . work for the bettermentof the community.

It might be a valuable thing
to take a new kind of church census.Make a list of the work
members of the church are doing
for the benefit of the community,including work done in and
through otlie rorganizations and
institutions. One person, for instance,is serving on the governingboard of a hospital. Another
is giving time to the Red Cross. A
Another is helping in a commun- %
ity-chest campaign. Such a list H
would help the members get a s|[clearer picture of the services if
rendered by the church to the it"
community.
A stranger in a town asked

another person, "Where is the
Methodist church?" He got an
unexpected answer, for the one
who was asked the question replied:"Oh, if you mean the
building, that is at the corner of
Main and Market streets; but 2()if you mean the church itself, It
is all over the place." That an-

Suswer was a high tribute to that
Tcparticular church, for it meant

that the members of the chdrch
were at work 'all over the place.' 1

One of the great differences
oubetween the world in which Josuslived and our .world is that
C(with us cases of desperate need
snare hidden, whereas in Judea

they were spread out on the road
for everyone to see. If we see \!

n |istricken men.stricken by ell's-1
t i'lease or misfortune or injustice.

we must get off the beaten track
to see them. If we do not, we
pass by on the other side, just 1

as cruelly as the callous priest |UT
or the Levite. laI

I wi1. Part of the church's serv-!^ice will be in physical ministry. ofOf course, this will n to be to erthe extent that was true centuriesaigo, w li e n practically all
means of physical help, hospitals(such as they "V ere), and ..tl 11homes for the aged were under ]l0the direct management of tho'jfchurches. But the human power
to serve in these institutions

COshould include numbers drawn W(from the church's membership.
2. One growing means of w<

ministry is counseling. There is Cr.
a tremendous need for skilled fit
friendship. Ministers are increasinglyengaged in giving help to in
individuals in the practical man- ch
agement of life. There is need ah
for many. Not that they will try f0i
to do the work of a psychiatrist vi<
(one who deals with abnormal
conditions), but they extend
wise and supporting friendly interest.

3. One great means of communityservice that a church
ought to render is to inspire and
support public opinion, which
will be a force for making B.

changes in our ways of livingtogether.changesthat will make Ec
for a more humane and Chris- jPvtian order of lfrfe. Large parts 50
fo the Church did magnificent Gi
service of this sort in creating De
and strengthening the opinion |that demanded that human slay- iCo
ery must be ended. Multitudes IW
within the church are patiently Tr
and forcefully building up the Ar
opinion that that sum of all stu- Dc
pidities and barbarisms . war of
.must be superseded by an or- Sc
ganlzatlon of nations on a basis jScof mutual protection and law.

\
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iio world needs a new mind,
tie church must help to bring
ie mind o£. Christ into the mind
the world.

.etters To The Editor

\
delijie ij. boger

HEADQUARTERS
23D TC Amphibian Truck

Battalion
APO 331

5 Novemlipr 1045

il-Boger, Dellie L. 1st Sgt.
46223S '

ibject: Recommendation
>: Whom it may concern
1. I have known Dellie L.
i£t?v for a period of fifteen
Dntlis all of which time he servnnderme as first sergeant of
e 4SSt.h Amphibian Truck
jmpany. He was not only reonsihlefor the administrationandother duties normally astnedfirst sergeants hut his
lility for organization and settgthings done, sometimes even
tder combat conditions, has
ilped tremendously in making
e 4SSth one of the outstanding
lits of its kind. His counsel
id advice on many problems
ere always in the interest of
ose he" served. Despite many
fers from commanders of high-
echelons, he stuck to his old

itfit. He could have had a com-
isslon if he so desired.
2. He is extremely intelligent j|id capable and it has been an
mor to have served with him. !
I had the opportunity to choose
iy of the first sergeants I have
me in contact with, my choice
mid bo him without hesitation,
3. He has served his country
sll and has proven himself a
edit to the army, and his out- ]
and his people. j4. I recommend him highly
cmjr cuueavor oi Ills OWT1

oicewith faith that he shall L
tvays be an asset to anyone f
rtunate enough to have his ser- g
;es. ^

(Signed) M. W. GALANTE,
Capt. TC
Formerly Comdg
Off 488th A/T Co.

GREENSBORO PUBLIC
SCHOOLS *

Greensboro, N. C. jL. Smith, Superintendent
November 19, 194 5 I

litor J. F. Johnson ;J
i^ure Outlook «

5 E. Market Street j<
eensboro, N. C. . |'
!ar EdRor Johnson: '

i'
I am sending you herewith a |«py of a letter from Captain M. if
. Galante, 23D TC Amphibian ,<
uck Battalion, United States |
my, with respect to 1st Sgt. 1
>llle L. Boger, who is on leave 1
absence from the Dudley High 1
hool of the Greensboro City 1
hool System. 1
Sgt. Boger has long since i

RO, N. C. satui

JOE McCARTHy BEGAN fofeL., .

HIS MAJOR LEAGUE B^SkS;
CAREER WITH THE SEttX i
CHICAGO CUBS, BUT Srmsf &
IN HIS FIRST TWO ©
OPPORTUNITIES TO B? i S3
LEAD A TEAM %l£t V

AGAINST THEM HE $<-&=
BEAT THEM V W\:
IN 8 STRAIGHT^tjg^ \ /»**-
WORLO SERIES^

it'i carneoi'e \

[£ Xj^^TECH. COACH,
\ V El HANDED -T?7 7\ V \ HIS FORMER*'/ s*

Nv \] MENTOR. /yS
jttw | sutherlanp(\^HIS FIRST \*S
0EF6AT IN 2 VEARS IN
1938- IT WAS CARNEGIE'S FIRST
WIN OVER PITT //V lO VEARS!

^^!i*
HANS WAGNEC 8§|!p^
HOLPS THE NATIONAL -Jw^
LEAGUE LIFETIME
MARK FOR TRIPLES. IK:
HE HIT Z50 tHf1'
T^^xr^mVlon6 cmtfj \Slk*

Jump*#r?**":A «£2i, .**
THE PHILLIES PLAYEP UNPER
TWO MANAGERS IN A GAME
WITH THE PIRATES. 1TSTARTEC

I ON JUNE 3EP AND FINISHED
ON JULY 132/

iroved his qualifications and use- |toulness to the Greensboro! pi
ichools. We are looking forward jetrith satisfaction to his return.

Yours truly,- tr
B. L. SMITH. al

Superintendent. <j,
D

niB VOICE OP THE FUTURE ai
IUTJjOOK QUOTING REOOM- Ci
MENBATIONS OF ei
PROFFESSOR D. I,. ROGER B

We, the Dudleyites, faculty,
latrlotic good Christian citizens 01

ind the members of St. Matthews >!
:hurch, of which Professor D. r<

j. Boger was a member, expected a!

lothing else any better stat!dfrom such a loyal chirstian
iharacter of which D. L. Boger ^
ixhtbited at his home tdwn.
The editor of the Future Outookobservod very carefully the

'ine Christian contribution that M
Professor Boger contributed to tc
lis church during the past year, si
-le ranked second as contrlbut- fr
ng the highest amount of finance ti

ilDAY, NOVEMBER 24, I

% CPORT^X OUT OF

i/&%. adam'S HA

''' 'JJ

i*** '

P OLD

ypKi 'Amos'
I

CHICAGO HEAD
/ COACH FOR 41 YEAR'

./ WAS FORCED fO RETIREAT 70 -0UT VVMEA/
we WAS 76 w/e owe east
with wis College cf the

PACIFIC TEAHI AHD BEAT
CHICAGO 32-0/

I;

mesnEI
ANP TWO 5CHOOL PALS
ASKEP POP A TBYOUT
WITH LOS ANGELES,
cn^c. VEAI9C A/C/O TLir

1-^^/V \ L- 1 y-^wwy I ' IU

WERE TURNED DOWN
'HIS TWO FRIENDS WERT

MICREYOWEN AND
BOBBY POERP?.
.* Dlitr. by ltntt*4 FmIuk Syndicate Int.

his church, and never a month
issed that his name was nol
tiled with his church dues.
Therefore a man, who has
aveled wtth the armed forces,
id remembered his christian
titles at home, as Professor

L., Boger, we would not expect
ly better remarks coming from
apt. M. W. Galante, Headquart

s,23D TC Amphibian Truck
attalion.
We only hope that we have
le-third the citizens, white or

lack, could have this type of
icommendation without bing
sked for.

Mr. Harden E. Parks, son of
t. and Mrs. Grant Parks were

arried Friday evening at Ashearo,N. C. He was married to
iss Frances Smith of Washing>n,D. C., where they wtll rede.He was recently discharged
'om the armed forces after servig4 years:


